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: Dress Goods Sensation
Z -

New snowlfakes, knickerbockers, Bannockburns and heather X
cloths, all late arrivals, 42, 56, 58 and 60-inc- h cloths, superb

X new.weaves that just arrived from the world's best looms.

I PERSONALS I
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A. L. Kline, of Stafford, was in town

Monday on legal business.

C. Weismandel, of Macksbnrg, was in

town on business Tuesday.

John Wolfe, of Beaver Creek, was in

town Tuesday on business.

J. Marks, of Marks Prairie, was an

Oregon City visitor Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Herman Logus, of Port-- 1

and, spent Sunday in this city.

J. H. Sevier, of Viola, was an Oregon

Citv visitor the firBt of the week.

OUR PRICE ON THE ABOVE GOODS
1

50c, $1.15, $1.23, gi.53, $1.73

The lowest pricesA yard all exclusive patterns and desi ns.
ever quoted on first-clas- s material.

To be Given Away
THIS IS HOW WE DO IT

With every Ten Men's Suits or Overcoats we sell, we will

Give Away a Ten Dollar Greenback,

"With every Ten Boy's Suits or Overcoats we will Give

Away a Five Dollar Greenback.

William Dunicap and Eli Fellows, of

Highland, were in town Monday

M R. Bovles. of Molalla, was in town

It isn't a question of profits
Nowadays with us, It is a question of selling goods. Our in-

tention is to impress on your mind that we lead all competitors;
when it comes to selling fine dress goods. Every well-inform-

lady in the City of Portland and State of Oregon knows that we
are leaders in high-clas- s dress goods goods which we guarantee
to the trade.

on business the first of the week .

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Albright and

family spent Thanksgiving day in Port-

land.
Mrs. iKdte Healv visited her sister,

Mrs. Casey, of Portland, a few days last

week.

Last year we gave away several hundred dollars, and hun-

dreds of our customers can testify to thz facts. We not only

Give this money away, but also give the Best Values in men's

and boy's and children's clothing in the city.

McAllen & McDonnell
EXCLUSIVE DRY GOODS IMPORTERS

THIRD and MORRISON . - PORTLAND. ORir.fi ON

Alias fiArtrude Faircloueh was visit

ing friends in Po tland the last of the

week.
r;.. t .ni 11 Mortimer, of Portland, yis- -

ited Miss Aneita Gleason.ot this city

Sunday.

Miss Alda Broughton, of Portland,BILLS OF EXCHANGE
was the guest of Miss Neita aarawK
Sunday.

Miss Helen Gleason, of New Era,

spent Satu:day and Sunday at her borne

E issue Bills of Exchange, payable

in nearly every country of the

Globe.
in this city

Miss Vesta Broughton spent Satur- -
A.,.. A RnnAav AS the CUOSt 01 AL1SS

These have already received presents. See their receipts and

the money in our windows:

E. E. STOESSEL, Salem :.. f10.00

ROY W. WHITNEY, 106.Mason Street, $10.00

E. W. JONES, Camas, Wash., J. : $10.00

ELMER NYE, Woodlawn,.. f10.00

HENRY B. DAY, Dayton, Wash., $10.00

ELMER SMITH, 346 Couch St., $ 5.00

W. E. MITCHELL, 63 Oak St., 5.00

MRS. 0. M. CROUCH, Montavilla, $ 5.00

SARA GRIFFITH, 164 Grand Av. N., 5.00

MRS. CHAS. HAYES, 171 Stanton St.', $ 5.00

A. D. WOLFER, Hubbard, $ 5.00

Edith Cheney.
The Bank of Oregon City. Mr r,. W. Robbing. Molalla's bigOregon City.

merchant, was in town Monday trans

acting business.

MiBS EvalineRigler.of Portland, spent

4Saturday and Sunday In this city visit

ing the Misses Caufield.Holman had charge of the fuAT REST. R. L.
neral.

T. M. Jones and family, who have

hflfin livine in this city for the past seV'

Big Tubers. eral months, remold to Sellwood TuesMRS. XAXCF J. BEA1IE
PASSES OVER THE

RIVER. day.

Mrs. John Dickleman and son re WHEN YOU SEE IT IN OUR AD, IT'S 80
turned home from Clackamas Monday,

thev have been for the past

Wilson & Cooke offered a prize of ten
dollars for the parties who would bring
in the fewest number of potatoes that
would make a hundred pounds. There
were only two competitors, W. H,
Vaughan, of Molalla, and Charles
Holmes, of Mt. Pleasant. Both brought
in some mammoth s pecimens, but Mr

month .

Woltor .Tnlinflon. of Silverton, who has

been visitins his brother, E. L. John
m, rfitnmed to his home Monday Moyer Clothing Company

THIRD AND OAK STREETS PORTLAND, OREGON

Vaughan won the ten dollars prize with
48 potatoes which weighed just a

morning.

Mrs. Georee Lacroy, of Viola, ac
nundied pounds, air. Holmes was a

omr.r,io iro nnn of her sons, visited
good second in the race, having 52

the family of Isaac Lee in Mount Pleas

ant on Sunday.
potatoes which weighed a hundred
pounds.

Rev. J. H. Beaven left on Monday for CLASSIFIED ADVERTISMENTS.jean Horton, a student of the State
DftllaH. Orecon. where he will be e

lor the
University, has returned to that insti-

tute, after a week's visit with his

parents, Postmaster and Mrs. George F.
gaged in a ' protracted meeting
next two weeks.

WANTED To increase my list of farmB
and lands for sale, in all parts of the

The Parkplace Cash Store will give ay

two sewing machines on Christmas.
See Holmes, Parkplace, Oregon.

Complete line of general merchandise
at Parkplace Cash Store at prices equal
and lower than Portland. Best and fin-

est line ol shoes ever shown. Produce
waken.

Horton. county. Lands owned by
represented and sold. H. E. Cross, AtMiss Addie Clark, after a few days'

visit with her father at the old home Miss Francis Myers, who spent the torney at JLaw.

School Report.
Following is the report for school dis-

trict No. 81, Clackamas county, for the
month ending November 28 :

No. days taught, 19.
No. pupils enrolled, 28.

No. days attendance, 485.

No. days absence, 22.

No. times tardy, 3.

Average daily attendance, 25.

stead near Salem, returned to Oregon holidays at her home in Forest Grove,

A Lovely Character A Woman
of Good Deeds and Noble

Impulses.
Mrs. Nancy Jane Beatie, an old and

honored citizen of Oregon City, paid the
last debt of nature and passed over the
river into the unknown and unknowa-- 1

ble beyond on Saturday morning of last
week. She had been ill for some time
and hei' demise was not unexpected.
She had lived her allotted three score
years and ten, and her death was as
peaceful as a child falling to sleep in its
mother's arms. The cause of her death
was pneumonia.

She was born in Pittsburg, Fa., April
17, 1835, and crossed the plains in 1852

with her parents, Ihomas and Mary
Gitell, who settled in the Molalla coun-

try, Clackamas county. In August,
1853, she married Charles Tillman
Beat ie, and they lived on a farm at
Beaver Creek until 1877, when they
moved to Oregon City, where she had
eince resided. Her husband died in
April, 1882.

Mrs. Beatie is survived by eight chil-

dren Mrs. David Caufield, of Oregon
City; Mrs. Joseph D. Meyers, of le

City, Or. ; Dr. R. B. Beatie.of Ore-

gon City; Mrs. 0. A. Hathaway, of

Loa AngeJes, Cal. ; Mrs. J. J. Cooke,
Laura E. Beatie, Dr. A. L. Beatie and
Miss Jennie B. Beatie, of Oregon City .

Her body was laid to rest in the ceme-

tery at Beaver Creek on Monday. Fol

City Sunday evening. INDIVIDUALS MONEY to Loan to
nnn of A nap ranf. an A 7 na PAnf nn

returned to this city the first of the
week to resume her duties as teacher in

the Eastham school.
Howard and Jack Latourette.'.Merril

and Miss Gertrude Moores, students
JWU mv v w vvuv mux f yvm wuw.

land or chattels ; aleo a good farms for
i A - lrl l A iiArt t ! i

When you visit Portland don't fail to
get your meals at the Royal Restaurant,
First and Madison. They serve an ex-

cellent meal at a moderate price; a good
square meal, 15c.

saie worm $ouuu eacn. $uuu 01 vuym tha statu TTniversitv. returned to
WANT TO BE FREE. money on approved security. John W.

Loder, Attorney-at-Law- , Oregon City.The pupils that were neither absent Eugene Monday morning.

Florence Sullivan returned to Mtnor tardy are : Fred and Herman Mol
zan, Rudolph and Millard Strejc, War Mrs. Hot soda at the KozyEandy Kitchen

Angel College Monday mornin.', after a Grace Rexroad and Laura
Grantham Seek Divorces.E.few Aavs' visit with his Barents, wr.ren Phelps, Walter Weinsa?, Ethel

Grace Rexroad haB brought suitand Mrs. T. W. Sullivan. Younger, the watchmaker, has moved
next door to Harris' Grocery.

The Dentist: Beatie and Beatie are
the dentists in the Weinhard building.
Their room ia number.

Land titles examined, and abstracts
made. I guarantee to defeat any tax
title or tax deed in Clackamas county,
otherwise no charge made. Money
loaned.

G. B. DiMttK, Lawyer.
Oregon City, Or.

Thomas, Rosa Briggs, Eddie Summer-fiel-

Minnie and Meta Summerfield,
Annie and Wallie Peringer.

Edmund Snydek, Teacher.

against her husband, John A. Rexroad,
for a divorce on the ground of non sup

Mr. Fiank Nicholas, ot Highland, one

'of the prominent youag farmers of that
vicinity, was in town Monday and paid port and desertion. The plaintiff Do youi trading at the Farkplace Cash

Store and get a chance on the two sew-

ing machines to be given awayalleeej in her petition that she wasthe Courier a pleasant call
makriei to the defendant December 10,

Miss Millie Swafford, who is a studentSend COc to Albert Tozier, Portland,
Ore., for printed list and addresses of
5000 Clackamas county voters. Oregon of Willamette University, was home last 1898,andsheclaims shortly afterwards the

defendant acquired the habit of gross
week for Thanksgiving with her parentsCity list 10 cents; Aurora, Canby, Bar drunkenness and squandered all his
Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Swafford.low, Uswego, & cts; others i cents, tl earnings, and failed to support the

plaintiff. The complaint further allegesMisB Peart Chandler, bookkeeper for

the Insurance Company, of

JUST A FEW OF OUR

Specials Ibis Weekthat because of the defendant 's failure toSheep and Goats for Sale.
MpMinnvillfl. was the Kuest ol Her support plaintiff she was compelled

lowed to her last resting place by her
children and grandchildren and those
who had known her longest and loved her
best, the remains were put away until

' that great day when the dead shall live

again.

friend, Miss Millie Swafford, last weekAny one wanting to buy sheep or goats
will do well to call on the undersigned.
W. W. Irviu, Aurora, Ore.

to return to her parents. She asks to

be permitted to resume her maidenC. Sutton, of Vancouver, B. C, has
been visiting m the neighborhood 01 name, Grace Brigga.

Laura E. Grantham has brought suitLiberal for the past several days and
looking oyer the land in that vicinity 3 cans oysters .25c

3 packages mince meat 25c
against ber husband, Herbert L. Grant-ka-

on the grounds of cruel and inwith a view to investing.

Miss Jean White returned to Forest

Grove Monday afternoon to resume her
0 studies, after her Thanksgiving vaca

tinn with her mother. Mrs. F. F"tbe mouth Watering Kind"
White.

W. B. Blavely, Jr., after speeding

9 few days with his parents, Mr. and
Mrs, W. B. Shively, has returned to

Foiest Grove to resume his studies at

human treatment. The complaint al-

leges that the plaintiff was married to

the defendant at Sfankton, Or., July 3rd,
1901, and that shortly after their
marriage the defendant began and per-su- ed

a course of cruel and inhuman
treatment toward plaintiff; that during
the first month of their married life the
husband became possessed of a jealous
disposition and would abuse plaintiff
whenever she would speak with any of

her gentlemen acquaintances, and on
one occasion treatened to take her life if

she did so any more. After leaving

Yankton they moved to Portland, where
the defendant compelled the plaintiff to

live in a disreputable house, and re

Delicious, succulent Fruits from every land
and clime these are the things that make life
worth living, and at prices which have given us the
best trade in town.

Pacific University.

1 pound cocoanut 1 8c

2 packages Force 25c
1 o-l- b. sack Farina 25c

Men sand boys felt hats
3 packages Jelo-- 0 25c
1 package Yoscmite coffee .. 1 1 c

at cost.
6 bars Soperla, same as So- -

Special bargains in chil- -table2 cans peaches. 25c
2 cans table apricots 25c

Wren's and misses' ready-- 1
3 -- lb. package corn starch... 25c

quart bottle Maple syrup. 30c made dresses.
36-inc- h Flannelette, per yd 1 ic

Red table cloth, good, We have a full line of

per yd 25c lininings, dress trimmings,
Fast color prints, per yard etc applique, fur linings, etc.
Regular $2 . 50 mackintoah

double cape, velvet col- -

lar $1.30 www ,

Regular 50c sweaters. ... 35c

Dee Wright, who s shot in the leg

at Couer D'Alene, Kaho, some four

weks ago, and who was taken to

Portland for treatment, .is once more

0

9
9e

a
0
0

headquarters hr
able to be out with the use of a crutch

Mr. Wright is a native of Molalla, an

was in the employ of the government

when shot.
fused to move away when asked to do

so. The complaint further alleges that
the plaintiff was forced to live apart
from the defendant on November, 1901,

J. C. Zinaer returned from a visit to

Arriving Daily for the
fioliday trade:

New Figs from Turkey.

Dates, Nuts, Cranberries,
Raisins, Citrons, etc., and
home-mad- e Mince Meat.

Also expect large shipment
of Turkeys, Chickens and

Ducks to arrive previous to

Christmas.

the schools in the Eagle creek country

Saturday. He reports all the schools i and is now receiving support from her

White House JCoffee in 1.
and tins.

Dr. Price's Extract.
Schilling's Best Goods.
Preferred Stock Canned

Goods.
Nicelle Olive Oil and

Olives.
Heinz & Co. Pickles.
Atmore's English Plum

Pudding, etc.

father. Plaintiff asks to be allowed tothat vicinity in a flourishing condition
Saturday Mr. Zinser attended the Ar resume her maiden name of Laura E,

9
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0

bor Day exercises at Barlow. An enter Smith.
tr inment was given by the school which

was highly successful.

Mose and Martin Dreyfus, of Milwau

kee, Wis., arrived in town Saturday from
Los ingeles, Cal., on their way East,M Hohrtson,0

0
0
0

While in town they were the guests of

Marriages in Clackamas
County.

Miss Bardie McKee and Harry L.

Sbanner were married at the home of

the bride on the 29th, ult, Rev. E, S.
Bollenger officiated at the wedding.
Miss Marie Schwaubauer and LI, C.
Rocke were marriel at Ihe home of tha
bride, W. Schwaubauer's residence, on

Farm Produce and Shingles Taken in Exchango

TQIIIE KQD fWmi
GEO. T. HOWARD, Prof).

Court House Block, Oregon City, Oregon

their cousin, M. W. Dreyfus, foreman
of the Enterprise office, who is jointly

interested with them in an estate which
2

Z)z Swtntb Stmt Grow.

r4aceoo 9e9e-8eft9a)sag- )

thev had recently fallen heir to. After
0
s
0 a short stay in town they left for the I the 27tb, ult. Rev. A. A. Englehart

home ia Wisconsin. officiating.


